Influence of prescription benefits on reported pain in cancer patients.
To identify associations between prescription coverage and cancer pain and its sequelae in indigent patients. A retrospective chart review at UMDNJ-University Hospital. Charts from 20 patients with Medicaid and 20 patients categorized as Self-pay/Charity Care were analyzed for the influence of insurance coverage on reported pain at the time of a hospital discharge and at three subsequent clinic visits. Patient and disease characteristics, pain regimens, doses, reported pain and its impact were determined. The groups were statistically indistinguishable except for age and ethnicity. The Medicaid group was younger and had a majority of African Americans while the Self-pay/Charity Care patients had a majority of Hispanics. Lower doses of transdermal fentanyl were prescribed to Self-pay/Charity Care patients. Self-pay/Charity Care patients tended to report higher pain levels, but this was statistically significant only at the second clinic visit. The clinical significance of differences in pain intensity was reflected in differences in unscheduled visits and admissions. Adherence to pain regimens improved in the Medicaid group and diminished in the Self-pay/Charity Care group, but the differences did not achieve statistical significance. Lack of funds as the reason for non-adherence was only given by Self-pay/Charity Care patients. Indigent patients without prescription coverage trended toward reporting more cancer pain, received lower doses of transdermal fentanyl, and trended to lower adherence to pain regimens due to financial reasons. The trends observed in this pilot study will guide the design of a hypothesis-driven regression analysis.